INTRODUCTION
============

Hantaviruses are emerging viral diseases. Their onset is acute and severe, with a wide spectrum of clinical manifestations that have recently been grouped in two clinical syndromes: hemorrhagic fever with renal syndrome (HFRS), which is endemic in Europe and Asia and hantavirus cardiopulmonary syndrome (HCPS), which typically manifests in the Americas ^[@B1]\ -\ [@B4]^ .

HCPS is present throughout America, with predominant clinical manifestations in young men living in rural areas ^[@B5]\ -\ [@B10]^ . From 1993 to 2018, Brazil has confirmed 2,080 cases of HCPS and Mato Grosso State ranks third in incidence, with 307 confirmed cases ^[@B11]^ .

Cases involving children are rare and are below the overall incidence rates. In the first report of hantavirus infection confirmed by serology, a four-year-old child and her mother were infected in New Mexico in 1993. There was a high seroprevalence to hantavirus associated with rodents caught in the probable site of infection (36.6%) ^[@B12]^ . In Europe and Asia, the incidence of hantaviruses in children is sporadic. After the first report in Greece, which was associated with pediatric nephropathy in 1997, other cases were registered ^[@B13]\ -\ [@B15]^ . As for HCPS, isolated cases in children and adolescents have been reported in North America, where most infections probably occurred at home ^[@B16]\ -\ [@B19]^ .

Although HCPS cases in children and adolescents are infrequent, the reports in the literature showed similarities of clinical manifestations when compared to those in adult patients. A review from the United States, published by Ramos *et al.* ^[@B20]^ , demonstrated the prevalence of hantaviruses in female children and adolescents, with a mortality of 33%. Later, in a similar study, five HCPS cases in children aged six to 14 years old were confirmed ^[@B21]^ . Although no more details were reported, it is noteworthy that these two American children developed HCPS after been bitten by an infected rodent ^[@B22]^ .

In South America, the first reports of HCPS in children occurred in Argentina, where five individuals with ages between five and 11 years old were identified, with a mortality rate of 60% ^[@B23]^ . In Brazil, there were occasional reports, with a few cases in Santa Catarina State, none of which resulted in death ^[@B24]^ . In Bahia State, a study was conducted in children under 14 years old and a seroprevalence of 13.2% was identified using the *Haantan* antigen, increasing the suspicion of the presence of the Seoul genotype, an old world hantavirus in Brazilian territory ^[@B25]^ .

Despite being an emerging disease of great importance to public health, children's exposure to specific vulnerabilities leading to hantavirus infection has not been addressed. Thus, while hantavirus cases in children may occur in isolation, it is necessary to consider the possibility of simultaneous infections involving family members that have also been exposed to infected rodents ^[@B26]^ .

The objective of this report is to describe the first cases in children from the Pantanal Biome and the profile of HCPS in children in Mato Grosso State, Brazil, from 1999 to 2018.

MATERIALS AND METHODS
=====================

Case report
-----------

This is a report of a HCPS case in a child treated in a public hospital in the city of Caceres, Mato Grosso State, in March 2016. This State has a geographic area of 903,357.908 km ^2^ with a population of 3,033,991 inhabitants and 141 cities, as reported in 2010. There were 27 reported cases of HCPS in children until 2018, ranking the state as third in number of registered HCPS human cases (N = 307) ^[@B11]^ . Its climate is tropical, hot and relatively humid, with an annual rainfall of 1,700 mm and temperatures ranging from 24 °C to 40 °C. It has typical vegetation of the Pantanal.

Caceres is a satellite city of great importance to the State, as it has a river port. In addition, it has a milder climate compared to the rest of the State due to the characteristics of the Pantanal Biome; its main economic activity is livestock ( [Figure 1](#f01){ref-type="fig"} ).

Figure 1-- Brazilian biomes and the geographic location of Caceres, Mato Grosso State, 2018.

Study of a series of cases of Hantavirus Pulmonary Syndrome in children
-----------------------------------------------------------------------

Secondary data of HCPS cases in children in the Mato Grosso State, confirmed from 1999 to 2018, were analyzed to describe their clinical-epidemiologic profile. The data were collected in 2018 by two investigators who consulted document file data (reporting forms) of the technical area of hantavirus from the State Department of Health of Mato Grosso State. The chosen cases were the records of children younger than 14 years, with Mato Grosso State as the probable location of infection.

The records of this study consisted of 32 reporting forms of HCPS cases with specific positive serology (IgM), corresponding to all registered cases in children, in Mato Grosso State. In addition to clinical and laboratory data, information on the place of residence, probable site of infection, history of contact with rodents and other epidemiologic data were also analyzed.

Collected data
--------------

The collected data were entered twice and then compared to avoid database discrepancies. After conference, they were digitized and entered into spreadsheets to be analyzed using SPSS, version 20.0 (IBM, New York, USA). The results consisted of tables and figures showing the distribution of relative and absolute frequencies. The map was constructed using Terra View 3.14 (INPE, Brasilia, Brasil) for the spatial location of the cases.

The study was approved by the Research Ethics Committee of the University Hospital Julio Muller, Federal University of Mato Grosso, under the protocol Nº 965/CEP-HUJM/2010.

RESULTS
=======

Case report
-----------

On March 4 ^th^ , 2016, a 12-year-old male, resident in the city of Caceres (16º04'33.3''S and 57º40'02.6''W) was admitted to the emergency department of the Regional Hospital with an acute febrile illness associated with dyspnea, cyanosis, blood pressure of 110 x 50 mmHg and 75% oxygen saturation in room air. On admission, the parents reported that the respiratory symptoms had started that day and that the child has been treated with valproic acid (500 mg) for seizures. The results of the requested nonspecific tests showed the following results: hematocrit of 38.6%, leukocytosis (18,900k/mm ^3^ ) and hyperglycemia (170 mg/dL) ( [Table 1](#t1){ref-type="table"} ).

Table 1Laboratory results of the child with HCPS in the Pantanal region of Mato Grosso State, BrazilLaboratory Exam03/04/201603/06/201603/08/201603/10/2016Hematocrit38.6%31.0%29.7%32.0%Leukocytes18.900 k/mm ^3^11.600 k/mm ^3^10.800 k/mm ^3^11.000 k/mm ^3^Platelets353.000 k/mm ^3^291.000 k/mm ^3^141.000 k/mm ^3^415.000 k/mm ^3^Lactate4.5 nmol/L1.7 nmol/L1.1 nmol/L0.7 nmol/LCreatinine0.40 mg/dL0.50 mg/dL0.40 mg/dL0.40 mg/dLUrea27.0 mg/dL27.4 mg/dL36.8 mg/dL36.0 mg/dLGlucose170 mg/dL100 mg/dL115 mg/dL125 mg/dL

Following the worsening of dyspnea and oxygen saturation (62%), associated with the presence of a diffuse pulmonary infiltrate on the chest radiography, the patient was transferred to the Intensive Care Unity (ICU) where he was sedated and placed on mechanical ventilation. Empiric antibiotic therapy with ceftriaxone and oxacillin was started due to hypothesis of community acquired pneumonia. The rapid development of a diffuse pulmonary infiltrate increased the possibility of HCPS infection ( [Figure 2](#f02){ref-type="fig"} ) and blood samples were collected for diagnostic confirmation. After being extubated on the sixth day of hospitalization, the patient was transferred to the pediatric unit and was posteriorly discharged from hospital on March 15 ^th^ , 2016.

Figure 2-- The evolution of chest X-rays in the child with HCPS during hospitalization in the intensive care unit, in the Pantanal region of Mato Grosso State, 2016. A) Admission -- the chest X-ray revealed the presence of a diffuse bilateral pulmonary infiltrate -- March 4, 2016; B) Six days after the onset of ilness -- March 10, 2016; C) Eleven days after the onset of ilness -- March 15, 2016.

Acute-phase (03/04/2016) and convalescent-phase serum samples (03/23/2016 and 04/20/2016) were evaluated by an enzymatic immunoassay for IgM and IgG anti-hantavirus detection ^[@B27]^ . Serum samples collected on day one and 19 of illness were IgM reactive (OD 1,579 and OD 1,153), whereas the third blood sample was only reactive for IgG antibodies (OD 1,410). Molecular analysis (RT-PCR), described by Guterres *et al* . ^[@B28]^ and Tao *et al* . ^[@B29]^ was performed with the first two blood samples, but results were negative.

During the epidemiologic investigation, it was verified that the child lived with his parents in an urban area, had no history of leaving the area within 60 days prior to onset of symptoms and, as a carrier of an unidentified syndrome characterized by reduced cognition, he had a continued monitoring of his activities. Although there was no evidence of high-risk conditions associated with rural or wild environment contact, a small farm near the house and uninhabited areas covered by grass 300 meters away from the child's residence were identified. In the patient's residence, the parents reported the presence of domestic animals and a chicken coop, where the child used to feed the animals. His father has also indicated that his son accompanies him to work in a deposit of the local market where rodents are frequently seen.

Study of a series of cases with the Hantavirus Pulmonary Syndrome in children
-----------------------------------------------------------------------------

Since the first registered cases in Mato Grosso in 1999, the state has confirmed 307 cases and 32 of them were in children under 14 years old ^[@B11]^ . The first HCPS case in a child from Mato Grosso was confirmed by serological testing in March 2001 when a girl from Campo Novo do Parecis, after having contact with a family member that died from HCPS, presented nonspecific clinical manifestations and her serum samples confirmed hantavirus infection during the epidemiological surveillance. Later, in the same city, the second case was confirmed in November 2001. It was a 13-year-old boy, from the rural area, who recovered after admission to the ICU. The patient had a high-risk history as he used to manipulate corn grains to feed animals near his house. In 2005, the first fatal case was reported in a four-year-old girl, residing in Nortelandia municipality, who died on the same day the respiratory manifestations had started. She experienced high-risk conditions when accompanying her parents in agricultural activities on a small farm.

The spatial distribution of HCPS cases in children is concentrated in the Central North (62.5%) and extreme North (37.5%) regions of Mato Grosso State ( [Figure 3](#f03){ref-type="fig"} ). The prevalent conditions that favor infections in the Central North region were related to family activities involving agriculture and direct rodent handling. Alternatively, in the extreme North region of Mato Grosso, 11 of the 12 reported cases were indigenous children residing in the Xingu Indigenous Park.

Figure 3-- Distribution by city of the cases of children with HCPS in Mato Grosso State, Brazil, from 1999 to 2018.

Regarding the children's exposure to high-risk conditions for hantavirus infection, the data confirmed that 27 cases occurred at home during everyday life. Eighteen children (56.2%) had contact with human cases in their families, 16 (50%) were present and/or participated in house cleaning and 13 (40.6%) had direct contact with rodents ( [Table 2](#t2){ref-type="table"} ). The other cases were related to parental activities in agriculture, fishing and hunting and subsequent indoor play with other children.

Table 2-- Socio-demographic characteristics of the 32 hantavirus cases in children in Mato Grosso State, Brazil, from 1999 to 2018Independent VariablesTotalN%GenderMale1650.0Female1650.0EthnicityWhite0825.1Black026.3Indigenous1134.3Mixed (black and white)1134.3Risk conditionContact with hantavirus cases1856.2House cleaning1650.0Direct contact with rodents1340.6Milling and storage of grains721.8Deforestation, plantation and harvesting515.6Hunting and fishing515.6Sleeping, resting and playing in sheds and stalls412.5Infection EnvironmentHouse2784.4Leisure515.6

The gender distribution of the 32 HCPS cases in children is equivalent between boys and girls, aged four to 14 years old (mean 10.2, variance 8.387 and amplitude 10 years). As for the ethnicity, the predominant ones were mixed (black and white) and indigenous, with 34.4% each ( [Table 2](#t2){ref-type="table"} ).

Eleven children died, with a mortality rate of 34.4%, and the most frequent signs and symptoms were fever (75%), dyspnea (59.4%), cough (46.9%), headache (43.7%) and abdominal pain (43.7%). Twenty-one (59.4%) children were hospitalized, but only 19 remained there for more than 24 hours. During their hospitalization, nonspecific laboratory tests were performed and detected thrombocytopenia in 94.7%, hemoconcentration in 63.1%, leukocytosis in 47.3% and atypical lymphocytes as well as increased urea and creatinine in 26.3% ( [Table 3](#t3){ref-type="table"} ). It is noteworthy that the children who did not undergo nonspecific laboratory tests were indigenous children who were hospitalized at their village referral hospital (N = 12), with the exception of one child who was diagnosed during an epidemiological research (N = 1).

Table 3-- Clinical, laboratory and therapeutic characteristics of the 32 cases of HCPS in children from Mato Grosso State, from 1999 to 2018Variables TotalN%Signs and symptomsFever2475.0Dyspnea1959.4Cough1546.9Headache1443.7Abdominal pain1443.7Nausea1340.6Dizziness1031.2Asthenia1031.2Acute breathing insufficiency825.0Myalgia721.8Cheat pain721.8Backache412.5Hypotension26.2Renal insufficiency26.2Diarrhea13.1Shock13.1Cardiac insufficiency13.1Nonspecific laboratory tests performed1959.4Thrombocytopenia1894.7Hemoconcentration1263.1Leukocytosis947.3Increased urea and creatinine526.3Atypical lymphocytes526.3X-ray1959.4Diffuse pulmonary infiltrate1684.2Localized pulmonary infiltrate15.3No abnormality210.6Hospitalization2165.6Inter-city transfer942.8Use of antibiotics1257.1Mechanical respiratory support733.3Use of vasoactive drugs628.6Use of corticosteroids838.1[^3]

The presence of a diffuse pulmonary infiltrate was detected in 84.2% of the 19 children who underwent radiological exams, in addition to one who had a localized pulmonary infiltrate. Clinical therapy was based on ICU assistance and included the use of antibiotics (57.1%), vasoactive drugs (28.6%), and corticosteroids (38.1%). Only seven children required mechanical respiratory support.

DISCUSSION
==========

Since 2001, HCPS cases have been reported yearly in children in Mato Grosso State, which is possibly explained by the awareness and training provided by the State Department of Health of Mato Grosso (SES-MT) ^[@B30]^ . The result of these actions can be seen in increased clinical suspicion of HCPS in the Pantanal region, where, until 2016, there were no confirmed HCPS cases.

The temporal distribution of hantavirus infections in children in Mato Grosso State follows the pattern of other age groups, occurring every month of the year, except October ^[@B30]^ . Similar to the USA and Argentina, where most cases occur during summer ^[@B5]\ ,\ [@B6]\ ,\ [@B31]^ , the other regions of Brazil have a well-defined seasonal variation. In the Southeastern States, most cases occurred during autumn, whereas in the Southern States, most cases occurred during spring and summer ^[@B5]\ ,\ [@B32]^ . These seasonal differences in temporal distribution may be explained by biological and behavioral factors of reservoir rodents or by the different agricultural crops in these regions ^[@B33]^ .

Corroborating the findings of Terças *et al.* ^[@B30]^ , the spatial distribution of the historical series of HCPS cases in children was also observed in the Central North (62.5%) and extreme North (37.5%) regions of Mato Grosso. Although this study describes the first case of hantavirus recorded in a child in the Pantanal biome, in this same community, cases of HCPS with probable site of infection located in the Brazilian cerrado region were identified ^[@B34]^ .

The circumstances of infection experienced by children from each Mato Grosso region are distinct from other ones, considering that they all have a routinely contact with wild rodents. The Central North region of Mato Grosso is devoted to agricultural activities, with extensive farms practicing direct planting and with two circulating hantavirus genotypes, Castelo dos Sonhos ( *Oligoryzomys utiairitensis* ) and Laguna Negra ( *Calomys Callidus* ) ^[@B35]\ ,\ [@B36]^ .

The extreme North region has undergone a continuous process of deforestation in recent years, an event that has caused deep and important environmental changes. In this same scenario, it is worth mentioning that the expansion of agriculture to new areas, as well as certain practices of harvesting and processing of products, leads man into ecological niches where new agents can be found. These practices may still attract wild rodents and other animals, thereby narrowing their relationship with humans ^[@B37]\ ,\ [@B38]^ . In addition, the rural properties of Mato Grosso underwent changes in the production process between 2000 and 2007, replacing the annual plantation with the small crop system, where soybeans are planted from September and harvested in January and February. After this harvest, the planting of corn or cotton is carried out to be harvested in June and July. Thus, food is available year-round to wild rodents ^[@B39]^ .

It should be noted that in Campo Novo do Parecis, the municipality with the highest number of HPS cases in the State and in the country, the law 017/2006 created in July 2006, established specific measures for HPS prevention and it is internationally recognized as a public instrument in the prevention and control of HPS, as it established a perimeter of 40 meters between plantations and dwellings in rural areas around the city and urban areas of the municipality ^[@B30]^ .

The same genotypes that have been previously mentioned were also identified in the cities along the BR 163 highway to the Indigenous Xingu Park. It is also noteworthy that this indigenous area experienced a hantavirus outbreak in 2010, with 18 reported human cases, of which eight were children ^[@B40]^ . In hantavirus studies focused on children reported so far, there is no predominance of gender probably because they occurred sparsely ^[@B12]\ ,\ [@B20]\ -\ [@B23]^ . Our findings corroborate those of Ramos *et al.* ^[@B20]^ that found a high prevalence in indigenous, but little difference between genders.

The absence of confirmed cases of HCPS in children under four years old may be related to the care and limitations of this age group, reducing their contact with the external environment. Pini ^[@B41]^ claims that different epidemiological features have been reported in several countries in Latin America. In the historical series of children from Mato Grosso, similar to the American cases, there was a predominance of exposure to infection at home (indoor) ^[@B12]\ ,\ [@B19]\ -\ [@B21]\ ,\ [@B23]\ ,\ [@B25]^ . We have also identified direct contact with rodents, especially their handling and touching carcasses or live animals, as a risk factor. This has been previously described by St Jeor ^[@B22]^ and, later, in the report of five cases in the United States ^[@B21]^ .

Brazil has the highest mortality rate (39.7%) among American countries, with other countries having a variable average of hantavirus mortality rate: United States (36%), Canada (30%), Panama (17.6%) and Paraguay (11.3%) ^[@B6]\ ,\ [@B7]\ ,\ [@B10]^ . As for Mato Grosso State, the average mortality rate ranged between 44% and 42.8% ^[@B30]^ . Among the 32 analyzed cases, a mortality rate of 34.4% was identified, lower than the one described in Argentina (60%) and the USA (67%) ^[@B20]\ ,\ [@B22]\ ,\ [@B23]^ , but higher than the one reported by the last North American study (20%) ^[@B21]^ .

The clinical characteristics of HCPS in children are slightly different from those of adults. Although there are reports of an increased incidence of sore throat in the United States, this symptom was not found in Mato Grosso ^[@B20]^ . The most common signs and symptoms identified in this case series were similar to those described by the CDC ^[@B21]^ in the prodromal phase: fever (75%), dyspnea (59.4%), cough (46.9%), headache (43.7%) and abdominal pain (43.7%). They are also aligned with the results found in Brazilian adults in general and in Mato Grosso ^[@B30]\ ,\ [@B32]^ .

It is noteworthy that, in the case of HCPS reported in the present study, the signs and symptoms initially described were already present in the cardiopulmonary phase. This may be explained by the patient's cognitive impairment as the parents did not perceive the clinical deterioration until the child's respiratory condition exacerbated.

In this scenario, and in face of a wide variety of other conditions with initial symptoms similar to those of HCPS, it should be emphasized that a differential diagnosis in children based on their epidemiological history is required. Therefore, in Brazil, diseases such as influenza, dengue fever, chikungunya and zika virus infections, in addition to septicemia, spotted fever caused by *Rickettsia rickettsii* , leptospirosis, among others, should be considered. Knowledge of the epidemiological history involving the child's contact with wild rodents and/or suspected HCPS cases in close contact as relatives and neighbors is indispensable ^[@B42]^ .

As for nonspecific exams the blood count shows the presence of hemoconcentration, left shift leukocytosis, the presence of atypical lymphocytes and thrombocytopenia, similar to adult HCPS ^[@B43]^ .

The radiographic findings typically show the presence of interstitial infiltrates with pulmonary edema and pleural effusion during the cardiorespiratory phase due to an increased vascular permeability ^[@B2]^ . However, these changes in children are marked by the early detection of thrombocytopenia, followed later by leukocytosis and hemoconcentration ^[@B20]\ ,\ [@B21]\ ,\ [@B25]^ . Pini *et al.* ^[@B23]^ described increased urea and creatinine in children with HCPS in Argentina, whereas the diffuse pulmonary infiltrates are present in most pediatric descriptions ^[@B17]\ -\ [@B21]\ ,\ [@B23]^ . The laboratory findings of our historical series corroborate the previously mentioned descriptions, with thrombocytopenia (94.7%), hemoconcentration (63.1%), leukocytosis (47.3%), atypical lymphocytes and increased urea and creatinine in 26.3% of cases and the presence of a diffuse pulmonary infiltrate in 84.2% of cases.

Laboratory monitoring of the patient during and after recovery allowed us to verify the kinetics of nonspecific and specific laboratory results. Thus, it was possible to observe the sequence of events in blood test results from the ICU treatment as well as the antibodies production that followed the trends described in the literature, with high levels of early anti-hantavirus IgM, related to the disease's initial phase, that declined 30 days after the onset of symptoms ^[@B2]\ ,\ [@B11]^ . IgG antibodies remained negative, with similar titrations, in the two sets of tests from the first to the 28 ^th^ day after the onset of symptoms. Nevertheless, only the third blood sample collected on the 48 ^th^ day confirmed seroconversion ^[@B11]^ . Hantavirus infection has a variable incubation period, making it difficult to determine the exact date of infection; therefore, the patient may have had contact with hantavirus and presented with clinical manifestations later, influencing both, the detection and the antibody concentration ^[@B2]\ ,\ [@B43]^ .

Cases of HCPS with severe hypoxemic acute respiratory failure require respiratory support and mechanical ventilation that have to be performed if the oxygen saturation drops below 80% ^[@B11]\ ,\ [@B32]\ ,\ [@B34]^ . In the clinical case described in this study, the use of mechanical ventilation was initiated early in the treatment protocol and was necessary for six days. The case series shows that mechanical ventilations was required in 33.3% of the 32 children with HCPS from Mato Grosso.

CONCLUSION
==========

The description of the series of pediatric HCPS cases was based on secondary data and only reflects the reality of Mato Grosso State from 1999 to 2018. However, the described findings contribute to the knowledge of hantavirus infections in children and calls health professionals attention to the importance of including this emerging zoonosis as a differential diagnosis in children with fever of unknown causes.

After confirming the first case of hantavirus infection in a child in the Pantanal region of Mato Grosso, it is important to intensify surveillance of acute febrile cases in the region, carry out eco-epidemiological studies as and serological research to determine strategies that enable the identification not only of HCPS, but also of virus species circulating in rodent reservoirs.

Finally, considering the importance of hantaviruses from a public health standpoint, it is emphasized that health education activities for both, health professionals and the general public should be maintained and encouraged in order to prevent further human infections and enable early diagnosis, with consequent reduction in deaths in children of Mato Grosso.
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